
当学生们相互沟通交流时，他们就形成了终生的兄弟
姐妹般的关系，并能够通过游戏和有目的的指导自然
地发展这种联系。虽然以英语为语言的家长一开始会
有点焦虑，但他们很快就知道要怎么支持孩子并完成
计划，即使家庭作业是西班牙语！尽管有语言障碍，
但家庭之间的联系也会不断增强，双方都会尝试在派
对和学校活动中进行交流。我自己的孩子也参加了 
Herod 学校的这一计划，并从这种多样化的友谊中大
获裨益，同时还培养出扎实的双语能力和双文读写能
力。会说西班牙语已经成为她的核心身份认同的一部
分，并且在后半生中她都会依靠这一能力。可以了解
这个计划的力量，并能以校长和家长的身份支持它，
是一件非常有意义的事情。 

我决定让女儿们参加双语计划有以下几个原因：

• 我想确保我的女儿们能够学习她们的母语，也就是西班牙语，同时比参加纯英
语课程的学生更快地学习英语。我担心他们会因为不会说西班牙语而无法与说
西班牙语的家庭成员建立联系。我知道英语无论如何是肯定要学的，所以必须
确保他们不仅要学习我们在家说的西班牙日常用语，还要学习学术用语。

• 由于双语沉浸式课程通常均匀混合两种语言的母语者，因此，两组学生在学习
另一种语言时可以互相帮助，从而建立密切的联系。这种互动也有利于培养出
一种敏锐的文化意识。我的女儿们就结识了一群文化背景丰富各异的伙伴。他
们不仅精通那门语言，而且还了解相关的社会文化，并且拥有来自不同文化背
景的友谊和朋友。

• 双语、双文读写和双文化技能将为我的女儿们打开大门，因为她们可以使用第
二语言技能更有效地融入其他文化。
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欢迎来到 2022-2023 学年！我是 
Khechara Bradford，从事教育行业已经 
21 年。非常荣幸能成为特殊人群办公室 
(Office of Special Populations) 所服务的家
庭和学生的一个“支柱”。夏天，我们和
各个部门展开了合作，确保满足我们学
生的所有特殊学习需求。我们部门将齐
心协力，努力实现校长提出的五年战略
计划。今年，我们将为有特殊需求的学
生提供有效的服务和支持。请单击此处
查看计划详情。

智慧的凝聚

致学龄前儿童的家长

Khechara E. Bradford  
博士，教育博士
特殊教育和服务执行官

Jerri Nixon 
Westbury  
高中校长

https://www.houstonisd.org/HIPPY

双语校园的优势

学龄前儿童家长的家庭指导 
(HIPPY)
HIPPY是一项帮助父母指导学龄前儿童做好入学准备的
入学准备计划。

HIPPY 是休斯顿独立学区 (HISD) 为 3 至 4 岁儿童的家长
免费提供的以家庭为基础的英语和西班牙语课程。我
们欢迎 3 至 4 岁学生的家长前来寻求 HISD HIPPY 计划
的支持，开始他们孩子的教育之旅。点击以下链接，
了解更多信息。
https://www.houstonisd.org/HIPPY

Life-long, sibling-like relationships formed early as 
students relied on each other for communication and 
were able to develop those bonds naturally through 
play and purposeful instruction.  While English-speaking 
parents were a little anxious at first, they quickly realized 
how to support their child and the program even if the 
homework was in Spanish!  Bonds amongst families also 
grew despite language barriers, building the confidence 
of both sets to try to communicate at parties and school 
events.  My own child was a part of the program at Herod, 
benefitting greatly from the diverse friendships and the 
development of true bilingualism and biliteracy.   Being 
a Spanish speaker is now part of her core identity and 
something she will rely on for the rest of her life. It was a 
true gift to learn about the power of the program and be 
able to support it as both a principal and a parent.  

These are the reasons why I decided to enroll my daughters in a dual language 
program:

• I wanted to make sure my daughters would develop their skills in their native 
language, Spanish, while also learning English more quickly than students in 
English-only programs. I was afraid they would not be able to bond with their 
Spanish-speaking family members because they did not know the language. 
I knew learning English was going to happen no matter what, therefore it was 
important to make sure they learnt, not just the Spanish we use at home, but 
academic Spanish.

• Because dual-language immersion programs generally consist of an even mix 
of native speakers of both languages, students from both groups help one 
another as they acquire the other language forming close connections with each 
other. That interaction can also help develop a keen sense of cultural awareness. 
My daughters formed bonds with a diverse group of people with rich diverse 
cultures. They not only are proficient in the language, but they are socio-culturally 
competent and have a wide variety of relationships and friends that come from 
quite diverse cultural backgrounds.

• Being bilingual, biliterate, and bicultural will open doors for my daughters as they 
engage more effectively with other cultures using their second language skills.
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Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year! 
My name is Khechara Bradford, and I have 
been an educator for 21 years. I am excited 
to be an “anchor” for students and families 
being served in the Office of Special 
Populations. We have spent the summer 
collaborating with various departments 
to ensure we address all the needs of our 
students with special learning needs. Our 
department is committed to supporting 
the superintendent’s strategic five-year 
plan. We will work this year to deliver 
effective services and supports to students 
with exceptional needs. Please click here 
to view the plan in detail.

Fall/Winter 2022 www.houstonisd.org/voices Edition II, Issue 2/3

Drop of Wisdom

Dr. Khechara E. Bradford, Ed.D.
Executive Officer, Specialized 
Instruction and Services

Dual Language Campus Highlight

Jerri Nixon 
Principal,  
Westbury High School

For preschool parents

Home Instruction for Parents of 
Preschool Youngsters (HIPPY)
HIPPY is a school readiness program that helps parents 
prepare their preschool child for academic success.

HIPPY is a home-based, family-focused program that 
HISD provides to parents of children between the ages 
of 3 and 4 years-old, in English and Spanish, free of 
charge. We welcome parents of students between the 
ages of 3 and 4, to begin their children’s educational 
journey by seeking support from HISD’s HIPPY 
Program.  Click on the following link to learn more. 
 HIPPY / Home (houstonisd.org).

Life-long, sibling-like relationships formed early as 
students relied on each other for communication and 
were able to develop those bonds naturally through 
play and purposeful instruction.  While English-speaking 
parents were a little anxious at first, they quickly realized 
how to support their child and the program even if the 
homework was in Spanish!  Bonds amongst families also 
grew despite language barriers, building the confidence 
of both sets to try to communicate at parties and school 
events.  My own child was a part of the program at Herod, 
benefitting greatly from the diverse friendships and the 
development of true bilingualism and biliteracy.   Being 
a Spanish speaker is now part of her core identity and 
something she will rely on for the rest of her life. It was a 
true gift to learn about the power of the program and be 
able to support it as both a principal and a parent.  

These are the reasons why I decided to enroll my daughters in a dual language 
program:

• I wanted to make sure my daughters would develop their skills in their native 
language, Spanish, while also learning English more quickly than students in 
English-only programs. I was afraid they would not be able to bond with their 
Spanish-speaking family members because they did not know the language. 
I knew learning English was going to happen no matter what, therefore it was 
important to make sure they learnt, not just the Spanish we use at home, but 
academic Spanish.

• Because dual-language immersion programs generally consist of an even mix 
of native speakers of both languages, students from both groups help one 
another as they acquire the other language forming close connections with each 
other. That interaction can also help develop a keen sense of cultural awareness. 
My daughters formed bonds with a diverse group of people with rich diverse 
cultures. They not only are proficient in the language, but they are socio-culturally 
competent and have a wide variety of relationships and friends that come from 
quite diverse cultural backgrounds.

• Being bilingual, biliterate, and bicultural will open doors for my daughters as they 
engage more effectively with other cultures using their second language skills.
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Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year! 
My name is Khechara Bradford, and I have 
been an educator for 21 years. I am excited 
to be an “anchor” for students and families 
being served in the Office of Special 
Populations. We have spent the summer 
collaborating with various departments 
to ensure we address all the needs of our 
students with special learning needs. Our 
department is committed to supporting 
the superintendent’s strategic five-year 
plan. We will work this year to deliver 
effective services and supports to students 
with exceptional needs. Please click here 
to view the plan in detail.
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Instruction and Services

Dual Language Campus Highlight

Jerri Nixon 
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For preschool parents

Home Instruction for Parents of 
Preschool Youngsters (HIPPY)
HIPPY is a school readiness program that helps parents 
prepare their preschool child for academic success.

HIPPY is a home-based, family-focused program that 
HISD provides to parents of children between the ages 
of 3 and 4 years-old, in English and Spanish, free of 
charge. We welcome parents of students between the 
ages of 3 and 4, to begin their children’s educational 
journey by seeking support from HISD’s HIPPY 
Program.  Click on the following link to learn more. 
 HIPPY / Home (houstonisd.org).

Chinese

http://www.houstonisd.org/voices
https://www.houstonisd.org/StrategicPlan
https://www.houstonisd.org/HIPPY
https://www.houstonisd.org/HIPPY


txel.org/studentresourcespsr/

HISD 的电视制作呈现

TEA 简讯

择校办公室

“ESL 小型课程： 
“让我们一起学习吧”
打开 AT&T U-Verse 18 频道和康卡斯特 99 频道收看 HISD 电视节目，节目于 
2022 年 12 月 7 日开始每周播出！

BakerRipley Community Developers 正在与 HISD 展开合作，为社区内说西 
班牙语的家长和看护人提供学习小型 ESL 课程的机会。ESL 课程将每周在 
HISD 电视上播放，点击 https://www.youtube.com/TheHISD 即可进入。 

额外的家长参与机会

预留以下日期！
双语家长会议
2023 年 4 月 20 日，周四
下午 6:00

地点：待定
更多信息：
https://www.houstonisd.org/Page/189833

按时出席

TEA 学生资源页面
TEA 最近更新了 Txel.org 学生资源页面，以支持新加入的双语学生为高中毕
业做准备。

择校办公室正在实施一种新的申请系统。
申请过程现已开放。

第 2 期：2023 年 4 月 5 日- 2023 年 6 月 15 日

点击下方链接，了解更多信息。
https://houstonisd.sharepoint.com/sites/myHISD/ASM/SitePages/HISD-

Choice-Application-Timeline--Phase-1.aspx

这版《家长和家庭简讯》可以让您和您的孩子了
解一些基本步骤，确保孩子获得积极的学习和测
试体验以及日常生活。该简讯也可以为您在家帮
助孩子准备即将到来的测试提供思路。点击此链
接，了解如何更好地支持您的孩子应对接下来的
州级评估。https://www.smore.com/gd1m4

http://txel.org/studentresourcespsr/
https://www.youtube.com/TheHISD
https://www.houstonisd.org/Page/189833
https://houstonisd.sharepoint.com/sites/myHISD/ASM/SitePages/HISD-Choice-Application-Timeline--Phase-1.aspx
https://houstonisd.sharepoint.com/sites/myHISD/ASM/SitePages/HISD-Choice-Application-Timeline--Phase-1.aspx
https://www.smore.com/gd1m4

